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Tlio Blnlo of Oregon desires tho
heartiest between tho
stato and all settler, wood choppers,
loRKcrs, campora and hunters. To
that ond It Is urged that tho follow.
Ing extracts rrom tho Oregon foroot
flra lawB bo glvon nil posslblo

In order that all mny bo
fatnllinr with them. Complete copies
of forest tiro laws mny bo had freo
of chnrgo upon application to 11. I.
.Shannon, stato supervising wardou,
Medford, Oregon.

Campers and hunters aro espec-
ially urged to exercise all possible
caro to completely put out camp flrca
beforo leaving them, as fully sixty
per cent of all forest fires result from
neglected fcariip finis.

tturncd'tlmbcr pays nt taxen, thus
every forest fire Is not only a loss
to tho ownor'ln 'timber nnd to tho
pcoplo In wage but Increases the
bunion of taxation upon all other
forms of property.

Section 7. 'During tho period be-

tween JUno 1st, which Is hereby des-
ignated tho closed season. It aball bo
unlawful for any person or persons
to set on fire, or causo to bo set on
flro, any slashing, chopping, wood-

land or brush land, cither his or
their own or tho, property of another,
without written or printed permis-
sion from a flro "warden and compli-
ance w'llh the terms thereof which
Hhall "proscrlbo tho conditions upon
wTiIch"tIio permit Is given and which
arc necessary 'to bo observed In set-

ting such tiro and to prevent It from
spreading so that life or property of
another may bo endangered thereby.
This Vent rlctlon shall not apply to the
burning of log piles, stumps or brush
heaps. In small quantities, under ade
quate precautions cud personal con-

trol, and In accordance with any reg-

ulations which may bo adopted by
tho stato board of forestry for the
purposo of Insuring-- public safety;
but it any such burning without per-

mission shall result In tho cscapo of
flro aud Injury to tho property of
another, tills shall 'bo held 'prima
facia uvldonca that sifch burning was
not site and 'Was a violation of this

'' 'RtCtJOU.

I'cralts-'t- o bum, ad provided by
this 'section, may Tjo 'Issued by any
flro warden, nnd shall contain such
safeguarding restrictions as to tlmo
of burktnY and precaution to bo tak-
en as may bo 'fixed by tho stato for-

ester or left by him to tho discretion
of firewardens.

It shall bo lawful to build, in a
careful manner, camp fires on auy
unlnc'osed lands, tho owner of which
has not forbidden such building of
camp fires thereon by personal no-

tice or by posting such prohibition in
conspicuous places or otherwise. If,
beforo departing from tho place
whero such camp fire has been built,
tho builder of such' flro totally extin-
guishes the samo.

Section 9, '.Any person who builds
a camp Jlro upon lands within this
state, not his own, without clearing
tho ground immediately around it
troo from .material which will carry
fife, or who leaves thereon a camp

nnd unattended, 'or who
permits a camp tiro to spread there-
on, or who uses in any flro arms dis-

charged thereon other than incum-bustlb- lo

gunwaddlng, shall bo pun-

ished by a fine of not. Jess than twenty-f-

ive dollars ($26), nor more than
five hundred dollars (JDOOJ.

r E

.NEW VOIIK, Mny 24.-"- f havo no
tlmo to dUcuss personal mattors, but
what did Nat GobMwfn say?"

This was tro.ansor gltcn by Do
Wolf IJopper, .tho comedian, hero to-

day w'hon nuked concerning a ref.orv
that ho had taken a fifth wlfo. At
tho Lambs club it was said thui Hop-

per and Mlsa Ulda Currey wero ly

married out of towu on Mny
v

10.
Hopper'a first vclfo was IJlla Gar-

diner; then camn Ida ?.IoHcber; hb
third was KUnn Wallace, and his
fourth Nolla hjorgen,

BOOK REVIEWS.

(Contlunedjfrom page 3.)

(due could tlltenjlly ueo tho term
thrown In this enso) with ach other
bo, much,' naturally, fell lu Iovo with
eAh other. ' t'ory exciting lu places,
hut Insipid no a wholo. Tho Capo
Cod characters, that Lincoln under-
stands so well, ;ira.'sprlnUlod throueh
n4)l)ook nnd redeem tjm unusual

with tholr humor, ''Dorh-dy,- "

tho Bhrowlsh housokoepor who
whs always energetically looking for
something morp to clonn, and hor
shtftlMW, lusy hdsbnnd "J.uto," who
was always flnfllng an ojccubo for

tuot workluK, art) oxcfrbtlotially vyHl

dvPlctoU oimrftctiru.

DellnrntlbtiRj for the first nnniml
military hall to bo glen by tho Sev-

enth company. Coast Artillery corns.
'O. X. 0., next Thursday evening. May
29, aro assuming ilcflulto lorm

Tho preliminary pl.tns nro culmt.
Anting into tho most dltlnctlvo loll
ever Riven In southern Oregon Tlit
invitations wero Issued during tho
pnst "Weak from carefully prepared
list, which lint boon In the hands or
& secret 'Invitation committee noting
In conjunction with the patroness1,
for sfimo time, and whoso solicitous
caro Is rcaponalUlo for a personnel of
not only tho elite of tho llocuo Wvor

nlley, but also Includes several dt. --

tlngulshed guests 'from other parts
of the state and countrv

Mllltnry precision Is making Itsol''
manifest in the, work of tho nrlni
cdhimlllees, and details of arrange-
ments nro.Ro complete as to render
potslblo tho most clnborato decoc-
tions. Tho hundreds of flowers to
bo used In tho vti:ills will be turned
over Ihitrfbdlalely aher (ho ball, to
the 0. A. It. and W. It. C . to bo t.tr--d

on Decoration uay. National oil
oirms ana reu nnu wiuto, too com-
pany colors, will predominate ii: tho
color scheme.

in orucr mat the event may pavs
off without dolny or hindrance, and
with proper credit to Company Steven
as host, every member of tho com
pany Is exerting himself to the ut
most for tho attainment of ovcry prl- -

liege and fcaturo that will add to
th plei-- ' or comfort of Its huii
dreds of fuels.

BASEBALL ROOTER

A

LOS AKOKLKS, Onl., May
insanity, induced b

nervous excitement," in the verdict
todriy of pliymcianK rnrinjr for

f St. Paul, Miua..
Vho rooted himself into a frenr.y at
yoRtcnlnyVrVeniee-l'urlln-ml liaacbnll
gnmo at Wnshinlon lar!;, here.

At n critic:il point in tho tenth
inning r!ricUon, whb had boeu shout
ing loudly for l'ortlnnil, exhibited ten
dencies that alarmed hix neighbors il)

ilie blenohenj. Police were called
nitd (ho exoited rwotcr ;pas taken to
die receiving liopilnl, where he con
tinued (o root the ureater jmrt of
the nidit. Tlie doctors 'believe ho
will recover from the ntlaok.

EricL.oii t'nnio here recently from
SI. 1'uut. He is belioved lu be weal
thy.

I GOODWi

FOR THE SIXTH III
SANTA 3IONII A, t'ul., Mny 24.

Kut Ooodmn n'd Mb8 iiarjoriw
Morcland, whom it was reported he
would wed toIay, left Santa Monica
this morning in Goodwin's automo-
bile, ostensibly for Los Augelos.

No nboIule confirmation was
forthcomiiiK here to reports that tho
had fitnrtod for tho marriage license
bureau ht the county coiirt house, al-

though Mbo Morclnnd'fl maid ad
mitted thut there probably was much
truth in tho story that her mistress
and Goodwin were (o bo married.

I'Ai: TIIKATKK TOMOIIT.
Unleral pbotojilay proerara to-

night only. "Mathilda," a powerful
society drama from Uugcne Sue's
celebrated novo), two splendid parts
"The. Unseen Influence," a drama
you can't forgot. ,fRIver Ilhlne, CJor-inan-

Ileautlful scenlc travelogue
of tho famous river. "Tho Maid and
tho Milkman," rich comedy.

The Jay Of

Camjpg Motherhood
A Wonderful Remedy That la n Natural

Aid aad Hellovos the Tension.

iTQtbcr'fl Trlend Is tho only remedy
tnowu that h able to reach all tho different

parts Jpyolvcd. Jt la
n fcnetraiJoi; nxtenioi
uprllcatlart after Iho
forn ula pt, n noted
faeatly doctor, and

d ortry iiiujJc,
bgrve, tisauo or ten-
don Involved.

lJy (tn dully use
tUiTo wilt bo no palu,

no danger of InU-ratlo- or othcrnjcldfUt,
nud the period jlll lw ouo of puprcmo com-

fort and Joyful iiutlcliutlon.
Motlier's Is owl of tlio greatest

of all helpful iauucnccH, for it robs child-
birth of all its axoulcs und danfcrs, dlEpels
all the doubt aud dread, all sctfro of fear,
end thus enables tho ml ml and body to
uwnlt tho l,Tcatttt event la a woman's Hfo
'with untrammclud cladaesa.

You v III find It on salo at ull druir stores
at $1.00 a bottlo, or tho dnmgltit will gludly
cet Itrfor'vou. Mothor's Friend Is orcnarcd
wy by the JlrgdOta-- l IHulut)r Co.. iJ7
liumSr Ill'li;., Atlfliiin, Oa,, wn will: mull
an lustructiYo ikkk ici czncciauc uutaen.
,Wrlte-forJ- t
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KtoryouooftiiomOhernndfnth- - on rniiernHl.l with

im. !, n.i r.i. Tli tduonHou mid true.

fathers th fwlUw w to gnulimlM'

Gilbert ami oiwru in their '" "" l"Mrflt
..,... :.. ui. i.l "voiiutr vrtli on'
r.f n,i..n i.v -.-rt;., .. ,j..i i- i- tUi. woHil flinmiht r,w

JIti.. '
, ., ..

'' ' ' "I'lpnule n-- .
hixH just died Indon. ,
her there Imvo been litllo tt'un' "VP " ",n,lwU " ' '

Kev. I).ii... ..- -u .,i- -i ......i.:... i 1..-- 1. I'loii'a.mv i; vfib iiiitiinii vHiiuiiiniiuii iiuTu
oiitorthlucil tiiillkitift in tho oM vnU
hud tho

One tho-i- who kucw the iiiMdo
of UiBntrii'iil matter In l6mIon in
(he of nilbert' nnd Suli'an snid
on her denth: "Hen wrts Iho geniiw
that kept theee men together and
snioo tiled out Ui'e difficultly that
Arm Xrum time to turiK."

She begun nn nn Metre with
Chnrlex Wyndltam, but her mUro
rer win hort. Sho inrriil l)'0vle
Carte, and very coon built bin busi-

ness up far beyond what it wan. Shi
!npnnteuded the production of tin
Gilbert and opra. and
when they oroswod to tho United
Stats kIic made trip-- , here to hoc that
they were pniperiy Mgel. Jiter h

armiwd hftpre tourx for Andiiliolo
Firing. Sir M Mutt-he- w

Arrtold. Orehr Wildo and uinnv
otliem. liemtme pnisporou- -

nhe many old players nnd
mud little about On her liitfcbnud'H
deiith in lntfl, lie loft her the whole
buincs then nppraincd nt .fl.'JOO,- -
000.

PRESIDENT WILSON

uUAVCNWOUTir. Kan X" si
I'renldant Wtlion today pardoned

Jamos Moprohoad and Uamul Jnm-po- r,

two prisooers lu t,he government
penitentiary here. Theso aro tho
first luifdons nlvn to prUonsni hero
since I'rosldunt Wilson assumed

All uinibor ot tho Seventh com-

pany Oregon Rational Uuard are r
uuested to pivoot at tho armory
at ciiarp Sunday morning
In lull drefifl uniform for tho
of 'escorting the G. H. to their
memorial tvIccs to bo held at tho
lrsbytrlan church.

ryrr

JVir the M'Icilioii of
Oindiiatlon C'lftH so
Hortiiy in their Inlrl;i-ti- c

merit as well as ih

reflnod designs and

Jlno workmanship,
displays of Kohl Jewel-

ry hold every possjblo

ndvnntogo iift buyern
i.tiuld loah for.

l?or Olrls
Jlrdcoldt Watches,"
rtl'iiBa.-iu- r 9'i,
i;nVd'llcrs Toilet Sets.

'fbr Hoys

Svat'olies,'niiia, --

Boarf Pins, I'obs,
Chilis, (luff I) lit tons.

MAT.V 'J,'
'J'ho Jlcoelcr

For not,

a KucKy

Dlrd
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In th nreseneo of nn ItnnumHO

'croud of friend mid relntiveH. tlio.
Medt'ord HIaIi school va of 1U1U

Fndnv citing reeoUed their diplo-lua- s.

Tho oxeri,!?o4 wtsn held in
the new 1'mjjo Thohler which w1i"

endd to Iho doow.
ltnv VIum nrwrtilflit.1

tlumkod tho ieoilK of .Medford sfn
their interest in tho work of the!
clns nnd expressed pride of
fdeuts lor having eomploled
i'pe JIis Cnndyn Andrews juu-u- r

Htudenl, unun "Ave .Marin" the
Intii), m her finished heilu-- 1

fill vie. The eloiiu;
delivend liy ClmrloH I'lim, of
elns1. He spoke of tho regret felt ht

the ehoitl and Ids slmrt nd-dre- ss

dlinwcd enrefiil to
to delivery content.

The nddrcft of tho oveuiitp; w'to do-- .
'lien'd ly Allonioy it. Ik Mcddie

pointed out (he boncfits of edit- -
weulfh.

BwffMnil. plnco of of
Wiown Hip

of todny, who enjoyed
Snllunn wnmiw n, the iMhlr

...v..M.:.i:.. man uleppinj out lit-- 1

fr M 1Ktme4l

Srtvo of iVOyley Carte. who,vvl
"lkov- -in Without'

'"bmight
I). of the

new.
of

dn.i

Sullivan

Hlfnry Stanley,
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tho Yomijf Mttu'a
Iilghtly Turns to'Thougiito pflidve.1'

Young lnil. wJien yon hie Hie moon lit
honrrt to keep your trynt that itiiHi

on will to he looking your will uxpeut

tt. "J.ooliing your best" not neeexsnrily
wetiriilt' voiit eliihornle frock. dren

proper euro to Ihe mnl more to jour
oit lived not lie tifrnld riik.nl. itntid. hint will ruin lite fffrel or ajiiek ttiui ninti

i thiin else

wont

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
Will Mnkr. Your liouutiful tuid Incrcwo Oharin

Attrnelive women everywhere depend on IlKKIMCIDH- -il U relmhle- -it rulfillH Ihe pjcprclii-ti.ms- .

eooling, refn-ahin- tuid invigoniliug effeol of thin delighlful nenlp prophylnetto iiiUIh

lo the personal comfort while the Miftiicxx iiml Iieiiuly of Ihe is lieing inenmNi'il. llerpiclilo
causes iho. dmnlrufr lo ili,snppeiir, Mops the hair from earning out nnd iiIIii.vm Hie itehing.

e o( perfeul eletudiuess ntteitdiiig ilrt two nnd tho Htihtle. exiptlsile odor of Nowhro'a
Herpiciclo nuiko it most delightful dreiMiiig and real toildt necessity. (&

You will like Herplcide. Try It.
A Onmplo Bottlo and Booklet 'for 10 Cents.

If you have miver used Nuwbro'H llerpleiile, very pleiisunl, not lo miy HiirpriN.

mi' i.xiiit ii'iieo Ktore for von. aiiiiiv renori evn irom ino triui noi- -

tie that urc little Hhort of mnrvolouH. You can try it for leu ciiuIh in postage
or silver.

The booklet eoiilniuM uiui'lt vulnnhle udviee nhoiit the en re or iho
i'r ..'i. our. rvYTurtfcTlinir. neim jnr iioiii. Uc uuurun.

Two sies, "0 vnVti nnd Sold everywhere
bnul: gunrnnlee plnn. ut Ihe liffler IiiiiIh1

and henutj parlors.
MEDFORD PHARaiAOY

Special AguuUi

Lriflv W

forth
young

uienn
most ntuy

Hnlr Your

The
hulr

hair

re.stiiiH

A-X-&'

moimy V?JHi.ops Syy4&&
y&svmw ,'

eooking
Is True Economy

NO FLAME, NO SMOKE, NO GAS, NO ODOR, LITTLE HEAT, NO WOOD TO IN, OR

ASHES TO CARRY OUT, NO MATCHES NEEDED, READY AT A OF THE SWIT.0H.

price $00.00 cnsli, Jr.(J0 on
'J'lii.s rango Iiiih new typo broiler in'toj) of

ovc;i, tlic ))ot broiling devico up dalo for m)y al.ylo
stove. Will bake, roast, broil or fry; is hotter, gleaner,
safer than any other cooking -- AhIc A'our

who uses one. Plat rate for family utfo, sfr,00
per '

Ask about our special terms on this range-'- .

EL BACO OVEN, price, 12.00, will
,roast ii chicken or bake twp, of
bread.1 Gan bo connected on any lamp
Hocket. No arjeeial wiring Costs
5 cents per hour or Joss to operate,

6ii of, current used. .
',
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California-Orego- n Power Company
STREET,

ELECTRIC RANGE,
iiislajlinpnts.

appliance.
noigliboi'

installment

required.
depend-

ing quantity
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